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¥ eek
1 in 5ome staple  qualities  

t iirovc ia terestin g  to

Long Cloth 
98c Bolt

h. a good sm ooth  
1* yard Bolts offered 

  98c Bolt.

FATE.

Two shall be born, the whole wide 
world apart.

And speak in different tongues and 
have no thought 

Each of the other’s being and have 
no heed;

And those o'er unknown sea» to un
known lands

Shall orosB, escaping wreck, defying 
death.

And all unconsciously  shape every  
act.

And bend each  w andering step  to  this  
one end—

T hat one day out o f darkness  they  
shall m eet

And read li fe ’s  m eaning in each  oth* 
e r’s eyes.

And tw o shall w alk som e narrow way  
of life.

So nearly s ide by side that, should  
one turn

BJver so litt le  sp ace  to right or left,
They needs m ust stand acknowledged  

face to face.
And yet with w istful e y e s  that never  

meet.
With groping hands that never  clasp, 

and lips
Calling; in vain to ears that never  

hear.
They seek  each other all their  weary  

days
And die unsatisfied — and th is  is  

Fate.
— Susan Marr Spalding. 

E FFE CT S OF;FLIRTING.

i.ong Cloth
1.39 Bolt

Ix>ng Cloth, offered  
$1.39 bolt of 12 yards.

Nainsook 
! .69 Bolt

one
•r.'ules.

of th e  very  
It's a hean- 

. .  $1.69 bolt

y liiiaires 15c 
Yard

h r  vr 'V  fine qnnlities

I Mnrh
i..l l'f=

wit]' 
:'C. .

the T.inen 
. .  15c yard

I j  a

len 
rid

wiss 12 1-2 
Yard

- -fii’ plaid and dotted  
!i. prire 12 1-2c yard

Madras 19c 
Yard

vpiiTht suitable for 
• n - S'oin Corae a 
■ '; rip;-<i>:us 19c yard

l-2c Plain 
n 10c Yard

' ii “ III" s e l l  a s

T^Tiy will girls use w iles  in order to  
bring h on est  m en to their feet, and 
then laugh them  to scorn for their  
love? For it m ust be rem em ered that 
the girl w ho  flirts does not confine 
her fasc inations  to those  who can pay  
her back i i her own coin.

She is  ready to beguile the  first 
good loking man who com es her way  
and if he should take her seriously  
and be lieve  at the tender, endearing  
express ions  of her fa lse  ey e s  and lips, 
then— let us pity him. Through contact  
with such girls som e of our best  and  
truest m en have been spoiled.

The sam e rule applies th e  other way  
— In the  w holesa le  death of faith, 
through the wicked habits flirting men 
ofien  adopt. Som e of the sw'eetest and 
dearest w om en in th e  world are those  
who have once upon a tim e loved and 
lost. And who shall say  w hat suffering  
their poor hearts h ave  endured when  
the.v have seen  the m en w hom  they  
thought perfection and truth personi
fied.'  ̂show  suddenly in their fa lse  col
ors and ride away.

Love fs our greates t  stronghold and  
the sw’ee te s t  of all good g if ts  that  
have been show ered upon us by a gen 
erous Creator. Yet love, w hen abused  
by the foolish and sim ple fashion of 
flirt i n s ,  becom es even  more potent for 
e v i l  results than the forces of drugs 
m i -applied, for the latter are only  
c i i t a b l e  of harm ing that body, Avhi le  
fi i i  Ing can deaden our finest and pur
est faculties, leav ing  us very unlovely. 
Perhaps men flirt more than girls. Per- 
haits It Is the  other way. But surely. If 
our girls set the  good exam ple, m a n  
would be bound to follow suit, and 
th fn  th is dangerous pastim e w o u l d  be 
at an end.— From Modern Society.

b r i d e  HA6
VISITED HERE.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. W illiam s are 
in Richmond, Va., w here they w ent to 
attend the  marriage T uesday even ing  
of Miss Dora Belle Reinhardt and 
Mr. W. J. Hudgins.

The Richmond Virginian notes the 
marriage thus:

“The marriage of M iss Dora B elle  
Reinhardt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Reinhardt, and Mr. W illiam  J. 
Hudgins, son of Mrs. Hudgins and  
the late W illiam J. Hudgins, of Nor
folk. will be celebrated Tuesday  
even ing  at 6:30 o ’clock at the hom e  
of the bride’s parents, 1_; E ast Grace 
street. Palm s and E aster li l ies  will 
be used to form an altar, before  
which the cerem ony will be per
formed by the Rev. Meade Clarke, 
rector of St. Jam e» Episcopal church. 
A profusion of pink azeleas w ith  
Southern sm ilax and palms will 
be under the direction of Mr. Joe C 
Kessnich, and during th e  cerem ony  
‘The E vening  Star’ from Tannhauser  
will be played by the string quartet.

“T he bride will be exquisitely  gow n
ed in w hite  satin, veiled in white  
silk  m arquesette  and trimmed in prin- 
ces-se lace and pearls. She will wear  
a tulle veil caught with orange b ios  
som s, and will carry a bouquet of 
w hite Sweet peas and li lies of the  
valley. Her sister. Miss Annie Lou
ise  Reinhardt, will be her maid of 
honor, and only attendant. She will 
wear a lovely French frock of pale  
blue chiffon and satin  hand-em
broidered, and will carry an arm  
bouquet of pink sw eet  peas. Mr. Tom  
Stevenson  will be the groom ’s best  
man.

T he cerem ony w ill be follow’ed by a 
reception, after w'hich Mr. Hudgins  
and his bride will leave  for Phil
adelphia, N ew  York and Boston. They  
w'ill be at home after May 15 at 416 
W est Grace street.

“G uests from a distance at the  
w'edding will include Mrs. Margaret 
Hudgins, mother of the groom; Mr 
Sidney Mason. Mr. Harry Mason; Mr 
Vernon Bluford, Mr. W illiam Banks  
and Mrs. Post, of Norfolk; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Tracy and tw o sons of 
Tampa, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles W il 
Hams, of Charlotte, N. C., and Miss 
Sallie  R ives Meacham, of Petersburg  
Va.”

Miss Reinhardt i s  a k insw om an of 
Mrs. W illiams. She is a gifted  m u si  
cian, as many in Charlotte w ill recall 
She is  delightfully  remem bered here

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam s will return 
to Charlotte in the course of a  w eek  
or so.

« ii le  a iil !ir p r i c e  

10c yard

Li;.
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Blarney 
10c Yard

for a few days 
t'rii Blarney Lin- 
■ a! linen and is 
for d resses  and

y
i

r:ble Damask 
M.19 Yard

• n v;)!we ever g iven

I I’ Iri.sh Table  
q -ility
 $1.19 yard

‘ h thf* quality a 
^atin Damask.

'o find ordinarily. 
;e of it now.

not in every way 
‘ ill refund the

TO ENJOY  
T H E  FESTIVAL.

Mr. and Mr.<?. Frank H. Andrews
left yesterday  for Spartanbnrg to  
enjoy the Music PVstival. While there  
they will be gtie.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander T iilinghast. Mr. Andrews 
is a lover of music. S ince boyhood  
he has been connected, with only a 
few years interm ission, with the  
choir of the First Presbj terian
church, of which he w as one of the  
leading tenors. He was a musical 
contem porary in the choir, of the  late  
Frank W ilson, brother of Mr. George 
W ilson, who had the most exquis ite  
tenor Chariotle has ever  known.

] Îr. A n d r e w s  i s  not only a singer,  
but an en th usiastic  band man. He  
is a cornetist of no m ean ability. 
There w ill be no ear more attuned to  
the harm onies of the festiva l than  
Mr. A n d re w s;  no nature more re  
sponsive.

 ♦ ------
MRS. REILLEY AND  
THE STATE FEDERATION.

A card to The N ew s from Mrs. J. E. 
R eillev, president of the North Caro 
lina Federation of W om an’s Clubs, re
ceived last night, and dated A sheville, 
April 26, says:

“Just leav ing  for Tryon, (N. C.), to  
attend a house party at Mrs. J. L. 
W ashburn’s, former president of the  
federation; Mrs. Philip Moore, presi
dent of the General Federation; Mrs 
W elch, secretary of General Federa  
tion, and other d istinguished w om en  
composed the party  ̂ , .

•‘A shev ille  clubs report 110 delegates  
to date to the S tate  Federation and 

or

Foot-Fitters.

1200 Pair
Ladies’ Patent Colt— ^Vici— Gun Metal 

and Tan Oxfords 
and Pumps.

$2.50 and $3
These  Shoes  Are Better— Look Better 

and Wear Better Than Other 
Shoes  at Same Price.

On Sale  Now.

THOMPSONS

WILL RETURI^
TODAY. •

Mrs. A. N. Perkins and little  son, 
Aubrey, will return from Greensboro  
this afternoon. Mrs. Perkins w as a 
delegate from Tryon Street Methodist  
church to the recent Philatheat-Ba- 
raca convention.

 --------
TUESDA Y  TO BE 
THE CALLING DAY.

The ladies com posing the  Social 
Circle of Elizabeth Heights, m et at 
Mrs. Heriot Clarkson’s yesterday af
ternoon to decide on a calling day, or 
rather a day on which they would be 
at home to callers. T uesday w as chos
en as the day.

W ednesday is the  calling day in Dil- 
worth and on East avenue.

Thursday is  the  day at Piedm ont 
and on W est Trade.

Mrs. Clarkson w'as a delightful hos
t e s s  to the “E lizabethan” ladies.

MRS. BRYANT  
IN DURHAM.

Mrs. H. E. C. Bryant and Miss 
B etty  Bryant, who have been spend
ing som e tim e in Morganton, with  
Mrs. P. L. Murphy, are at present  
at Mr. Victor Bryant’s in Durham. 
T he first of the month Mrs. Bryant 
and B etty  and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Bryant V i l l  join Mr. H. E. C. Bryant 
in W ashington.

QUIET  
MARRIAGE.

At 6:30 )). m. last even ing  in the  
m anse of the First A. R. P. church 
Mr. Thos. H. W hiteside  and Miss Clara 
L. Dunn were united in marriage. The  
cerem ony was performed In the pres
ence  of only a few  relatives and 
friends of the contracting parties. Rev. 
Geo. W. Hanna officiated. Mr. A^Hiite- 
side is with the Southern Bell T e le 
phone Co.

The bride and groom are both pleas
antly known here, each having a wide 
circle of friends. They will continue  
to reside in Charlotte.

. Miss Mary Gilmer Grier le ft for her  
home in Harrisburg yesterday, after  
a short v is it  to her sister, Mrs. C. N. 
G. Butt.

“WOM ANS’ S UFFR AG E ”
THE SUBJECT.

The church m use of the F irs t Bap
t is t  church is responsible for this:  
P lease  be on ban’
If you possibly can  
For the Young P eop le’s  m eet ing  on 

F rid a y ;
The hour is eight.
Now don’t be late.
For the Young P eople’s m eet ing  on 

Friday.

The lesson  w'e’ll learn.
Each one in his turn,
For the Young P eople’s m eet ing  on 

Friday.
And then the  debate,
“W om an’s Suffrage!” The date 
For the Young P eople’s m eet in g  is 

Friday.

“GET IT AT HAWLEY’S.’*

The Drink 

Question
T he drink problem is  a big  

one and the one best answ er to 
the  drink question is  a g lass of 
soda at our fountain.

It’s cold, sparkling, luscious  
wnth rich creamy cream— and 
tas tes  just right.

W e mix it as you want it.

Hawley’sPharmacy
TRYON AND FIFTH STS.

'Phones 13 and 260. 

Academy Advance Sale.

^ ittle-L on g  C o ^

H atm m ocks

AT T H E  
CENTRAL.

Mrs. E. E. B lakney  and 
litt le daughter, of Durham, 
the  Central,

pretty  
are at

MISS WIT HERSPOON  
CONTINUES ILL.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. W ilson  
have gone to M ayesville , S. C., near  
Sumter, to see  Miss Ham mie W ith 
erspoon, Mrs. W ilson ’s sister, w-ho is  
not at all well. Miss W itherspoon has 
been a life-long sufferer with asth- 
m.a. Her present ill health is a ’•e- 
flective cause of that disease. Her 
condition w'hile not alarm ing is 
cause for uneasiness. Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilson will rem ain w’ith Miss W îth- 
erspoon for som e days.

 ^ ---
MRS. YARBROUGH’S 
DELIG HTFUL PARTY.

In a love ly  lingerie  of exquisite  pat
tern, Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough greeted  the  
gu es ts  whom  she invited  to m eet her  
charming visitor, Mrs. A lston  Brown,  
at an informal reception yesterday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Brown, In a  chic creation of  
green and w hite  with lace trimmings,  
and w earing superb diamonds, w as de
lightfully en rapport w ith  Mrs. Yar
brough’s friends, w inning  all by her  
clever bon m ots and cordial manner. 
A&sisting in receiv ing  were Mrs. B. H. 
Yarbrough', in black lace over satin;  
Mrs. Dabney Yarbrough in w hite  ba
tiste; Mrs.' IJoyd W ithers In w hite  
batiste  over pink silk  underslip.

F ollowing th e  reception, which w'as 
delightful in its informality, w^as a 
domino contest. On each table w as a

 ̂   lovely  potted plant as a  table prize.
40 v is iting club w om en at Bat-jQ^^ prizes were won by

tery Park. E verything indicates  
best convention  on record.”

thfe

a t

P R E SE N T  AND  
F U T U R E  VISITS.

Miss Sallie  Sumner, who is  
present the  guest of Mrs. F. 
Sliannonhouse. will go to Lincolnton  
the first of the w’eek to v is it Mrs. 
K‘ !ey Anderson, at present a C,.ar- 
lotte  visitor,  
a Charlotte visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will go to  
Hot Springs, Ark., next m onth to  
visit Mr. A n d e r s o n ' s  brother. Mr.
Cree Anderson, who has been liv
ing there for som e time.

Mr. and Mrs. A n d e r s o n  will, m a k e  

their irip at the tim e of the Confed
erate r e u n i o n ,  15-18 May, s o  a s  to  
take in that great e v e n t .

of

L UT HE R AN  LADIES  
TO GIVE RECEPTION.

The L adies’ Missionary Socie ty  
St Mark’s Lutheran church, will g ive  
H reception T uesday even ing  next  
com plim entary to the mem bership  
and congregation of the church. Out
side friends of thee hurch will also  
be w elcom e. T his  society  is noted, m  
Lutheran circles, for the handsom e  
m anner In which it entertains. T e  
recei)tion o f  T uesday will be «»e  of 
the principal social even ts  of the  
spring season  in church activ ities.

M esdam es W. G. Rogers, W. O. Nisbet, 
H. S. Mather, J. P; Quarls, C. N. G. 
Butt, W. H. Twitty, H. H. Hulten, T. S. 
Franklin and B. H. Yarbrough.

The gam e prize— an exquis ite  pastel 
in a Napoleonic rosewoo frame;—w as  

M.j won by Mrs. J. P. Caldwell.
A handsom e m edallion picture, in a 

gold frame, w as presented to the guest  
c f  honor a s  a souvenir of the afternoon.

A three-course luncheon was daintily  
served en buffet.

E njoying Mrs. Yarbrough’s hospita l
ity were:

M esdam es R. M. Oates, C. W. Tll- 
le tt,-H . H. Hulten, W. O. N isbet, W. L. 
Butt, W. H. Twitty, O. L. Barringer, 
Fred W hite, H. S, Mather, Jam es Al- 
den Houston, W illiam W hite Johnson, 
J. H. Cutter, John Stephens, C. C. 
Hook, W alter Annette, A. S. Reid, 
W. A, Zwier, H, L. Adams, O. W. Lov  
ing, W. A. Graham, R. A. Dunn, T. S 
Franklin, Hugh Montgomery, J. P. 
Quarles, W. S. Liddell, J. P. Caldwell, 
W. C. Dow’d, J. G. Baird, E. W. Mel 
Ion, C. E. Mason, E. L. Mason, Mar
garet Kelly Abernathy, A. M. Shaw,  
C. W. Parker, C. N. G. Butt, W. G,. 
Rogers, C. B. Bryant, W. R. Fore  
man, B. W. W ithers, S. O. Brookes, 
E. L. B ussey, H. D. Martin, Richard  
Sprints, J. A. Durham, Edward Dur
ham, Dabney Yarbrough and Lloyd  
C. W ithers, and Mi&s Myers, of 
Li^Mbburg, Va.. and Miss Lucy Oates.

Episcopal Visitation.
Tonight at" 8 o ’clock the Rt. Rev. 

Joseph B. Cheshire, D. D.,- bishop of 
the d iocese of North Carolina, will 
administer th e  apostolic rite of con
firmation at St. Martin’s Chapel, cor
ner Tenth and Davidson streets .  Last 
night Bishop Cheshire confirmed a 
c lass  at the  Holy Comforter, (the  
Bishop A tkinson memorial) and this 
morning at the Thompson Orphanage.

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock  
Bishop Cheshire will confirm a large  
class  at St. P e ter ’s  Episcopal church.

Racing at Newmarket .
Newm arket, Eng., April 27.— The 

N ew m arket 2 year ol dplate of 200 
sovereigns added to a sw eepstakes  
of ten sovereigns each for starters, 
distance the Rous course, 5 furlongs, 
w as run here today and won by H. P. 
W hitney’s Wild Thym e filly. Alga  
was second and the  Sw eet Marjorie 
colt third. There were thirteen start-

Our Service Tends to Promote 
Long Life

BETTER BEGIN USING IT NOW

Phones 203—459

B O W E N  ’ S ___________

Buy a Home Tliat Is Different
H ave you vis ited  W OODLAW N and admired the original character of 

the  charming bungalows w e are building am ong the oaks in that beautiful 
section of the city?

N otw ithstanding their beauty th ese  houses are not costly. Equipped 
with every  modern ocnvenlence, w ith a large shaded lot, they cost no more 
than others ask for le ss  favored property.

Our term s are reasonable.

The McClung Realty Co.
25 S. Tyon Phone 1254.

Children’s
Dresses

We are showing the choicest line 
of Hammocks to be seen in the citv. 
Every one fresh from the manufac
turer and every one a beauty.

Make your porch a living room 
during the summer months.

Let us put up one of our Couch 
Hammoclvs. They are comfort itself.

We have the best and will take 
great pleasure showing you.

PRICES RANGE FROM
1

$1.50 to $12.50

W E  ARE SHOWING THE  

TRACTIVE LINE OF CHILDREN S 

SHO W N IN THIS CITY.

NEW^EST AND MOST AT-

D R E SSES EVER

W E  HAVte THEM IN  ANY COLOR, AND AT ANY’̂ PRICE, 

FROM 50c TO |8.00. W E ALSO HAVE THE BELTS, 

SOCKS, AND STOCKINGS TO MATCH. BRING THE  

LITTLE TOTS TO US. W E CAN FIT THEM AND PLEASE  

YOU. ' ^

The Floyd L. Liles Co.
CHARLOTTE’S AUTHORITY ON 

WOMEN’S WEAr  

17-19 W. Trade St. Phone 776

Corsets
Corsets

!

F riday a^nd 
S a tu rday

Regular 50, 
values, at

R e g u l a r
at

75 and $1.00 

$1.25 values

Regular $2.00 and $2.50 
values, at -

.00

15c 
69c
$1

These Corsets are made of coutil 
and batiste, with and withont hose- 
supporters. All sizes. „

Jhird Floor Corset Depattment

^ ittle -L o n g  C o i^


